CCC Family,
With much prayer and wise counsel we have made the decision to NOT HOLD any live services (at
CCC campus) this weekend. We believe this is the best way to care for the wellbeing of everyone.
This does not mean that we will not have church though, as we know church is not a place, it is
wherever God’s people are gathered. This is actually a great opportunity for all of us to experience
church in a new way and to invite friends and family to join us in our homes.
So here’s the plan
We will be streaming online Saturday at 5 PM, Sunday 9 AM & 11AM. The service will also be
available for replay on all of our platforms.
Here’s what we want you to do.
1. Invite your group, friends, neighbors over for church in your home. Or set up a watch party
online.
a. (One idea: We are going to make breakfast for a few neighbors and then watch the
service)
2. Check out the links and be sure you know how to watch online ahead of time.
a. Website: https://cccfamily.com/live-stream/
b. YouTube : Christ Community Church East Taunton
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuunduTLt9bKqnoXUD8tXZA
c. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CCCFamilyEastTaunton
d. App for Android: search for CCCFamily on google play
e. App for iPhone: search for CCCFamily on the app store
3. After the service is over discuss the message with your group.
a. What stuck out to you (what did God say to you during the service?)
b. What was encouraging to you
c. How will you respond or apply it?
4. Close in prayer: Ask each person one thing they are thankful for and one thing they are
struggling with and then have people who are comfortable pray for the care needs
We are excited to see what God will do through this trying time in our world. People need hope and
we know where to find it. You have a great opportunity to give them the hope of Christ right in your
living room.
Jesus prepared us for this and promises us that we can “take heart” or have hope because we know
that above all He is control of our eternity
John 16:33 NIV - "I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you
will have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world."
Praying God’s Peace and Protection Over You,
Pastor Matt

